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AUDITORIUM IS A CERTAINTY

President Murphy Gubicribes 520,000 for

Omaha Street Railway Company.

ACCEPTS COMMITTEE'S PROPOSITION

(Conference l,n(i I,pm TIiiiii llulf
an Hour iillnlilf SIIi'k for

itlllllllllU llclMK
OOIH' ()T.

Dy tho liberal subscription of the Omsha
Etrcot Hallway company In tho amount uf

$20,000 the consummation of the auditorium
project In now an absolute certainty. At
tho moctlnR or the ertutUo committee of
tho Auditorium imsocbiticn yesterday

of the donation of tho struct
car company win made by P. K. Sanborn,
who was the halrman of the committer"
vhlch waltul in the directors of the com-

pany Wednesday.
This committee consisted of P. K. San-

born. Alfml Millard, Arthur C. Smith, C.

J, K. rtt, fleurK" A. Joslyn, Prcd Davis an J
12. Ady. Home Miller, J. Prank Carpenter.
Hen Hood The object of the consultation
was l.rMly prrseuted to the director and
the conference lasted less than a hulf hour.
V.'odti"'ay cveuliiK 1'rcnlilent Prank
Murp.. oi the street car company notllleil
Chair ui Sanborn that the company had
decidid upon a RUDHcriptluii of 42U.OO0.

Our proposition to the street car peo-

ple, said Mr. Sanborn, "was that they
khouid tako the lead in furnishing financial

upp rt for th bulldliiK of tho auditorium.
Ho recommended that their subscription
should be on the basis of 10 per cent of
tbo cm ire cost of the structure and wo pro-

ceeded on the aHMimptlon In this Interview
that Hie HUillK.rlum would cost $J00,00O.

Our proposition was accepted In toto by
the street cur company. 1'rosldent Murphy
fcta'"' Inn belief that the auditorium would
Le tjiit atii' complimented tiio executive.
committee of tho project by asserting tho
opinion that the project was In tho hands
of Hi.' right men."

No .Site
It licIop'd In yesterday's meeting that

the matter of u site for tho auditorium has
not yet been dulcrmlncd upon. Tho com-

mittee Is of one mind in appreciating tho
necessity of a location as cdutr.il as possi-

ble, and none will be selected that shall
not omblne every reasonable reiiuirrmenl.
The titis which are belm; consldcrnl are
tho prisctil location of the pavilion us d
by the Mu.lcnl festival, at Plftconth and
Unpad avenue, olio on Purnam street, nn-rth- cr

on Douglas street, Poutttonth and
Uod"c. i:inhtcenth and Harney and Jeff.r-Lo- n

Square, on North Sixteenth street.
Thi personnel of the advisory board was

tleiuleU upon at yesterday's meeting. All if
the bi rs selected to servo upon ths
Important board had been previously Inter-
viewed and in every Instance expressed
thimselvcs as heartily In sympathy with
the movement and nady to coutrlbuto all
Iiot. iblr support, both moral and nnanrlal,
towurd the successful Ibsuo of the project.
The members of the board nrc; Herman
Kount,:c, Prank Murphy, J. II. Millard, U.
P Wilier, Kticlld Martin, P. I'. Klrltendali,
K. i: llrucc. John A. Crelghtoii, V. A.
1'axton. (icorgi A. Joslyn, Kdwnrd Koko-vate- i.

(1. M. Hitchcock, P. W. Kellogg, C.
C llel.len, Prcd A. Nash.

Sr.frei.iry llooblcr rend a letter from K.--

secretary of thd Kamas
Cltv Couimcri ial club, In which ho ix-p- r

shed a warm invitation to all of tho
members of the auditorium executlvo com-inltt-

to visit Kansas City for tho
jmrposn of looking over tho nov
lonvontloii hull In that city ami
gaining information concerning tno plain
uoopted In Its construction. Tlio commlt-t- o

will leave for Kansas City Tiiisday
evening us the quests of P. W. Kcllopg. and
will spend Wcdncsdny In that city. during
which lime the members will be enter-
tained by llio Kansas City Commercial e no.

The txecutiyo committee of tho Musical
festival held ajhort business session pre-
ceding the meeting of tho auditorium com-
mittee. A number of bills wero audited
mid ordered paid. Treasurer Millard sub-
mitted his report, showing $9,74."i on hand.
There are yet some bills to bo paid out of
this nmoint, although tho revenue that will
be derhed from tho rent of tho tent for
tho Hoosevelt meeting and far pulitUnl
moetlugs and other purposes between now
and November 10 will. In nil probability,
cover nil bills. Tho committee Is of the
opinion that tho net proceeds from the
Musical festival will approximate very
nearly $10,000 for the auditorium fund.

Tho committee decided to accept tho
proposition of A. II. Itnwltzer of tho Omuha
Tent and Awning company to sublet tho
pavilion from October .1 to November 10 at
u rental of $luo. lly this nrrongement tho
pavilion passes entirely Into tho hands of
Mr. Itnwltzer for that time and nil nego-
tiations for Its use will bo conducted by
him, Independently of tho executlvo com-inltte- o

of the Musical festival.

POLICE HEAR FROM BERTHA

la Arrested lit .loplln. Mi i a C'luirue
uf Stealing UIiiiiiiiikIh from u

J It r'n Miop,

Tho police department has received word
from Joplln, Mo., to tho effect that llertha
lilebecke, u blond young woman who claims
Omaun os her home, has been nrrcsted
there ou a charge of stealing two valuable
diamond rings from a pawn shop. One of
the rings, says tho communication, was
found In her stocking nnd tho other In her
hair. When apprehended she fell fainting
Into tho arms of tho arresting otllcor.

Of cotirso there Is no question hut that
this Is "Chemical Ann," or "Painting
llorthn," of Omaha, Council Illuffs and Dos
Moines fame. At lies Moines recently sho
hypnotized the entire pollen forco by mentis
of her stage tricks and skill In the roll) of
Injured Innocence, nnd induced the depart-
ment to buy her u ticket to Independence,
Mo., which la a suburb of Kansas City. It
Is probablo that by this time she has the
Joplln hluccoats within the sway of her
ovll oye.
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LACKS PRICE OF A LICENSE

.MurrlitKP to llr Mnlrnmlxeil In .Indue
Uoriliui' . onrt If the Document

( an He l'rovlileil.

If some chnrltnblc person with $2.10 to
spare wants to see a marriage solemnized
he can have that pleasure by taking out a
license for Smith Holton, aged 18, and Lot-

tie Singleton, aged 17. Judge Gordon of
police court will perform the ceremony for
nothing. A license to marry only costs $2

(and 10 cents additional for a revenue
stamp), but the prospective bridegroom
hasn't the price. He Is Impecunious to the
verge of beggary nnd the brldo to be
hasn't enough of h dowry to pay street car
fare.

Doth children are now enuflned at the
city Jail, he in a cell and she In the ma-

tron's room. According to the story they
tell, thelr's Is the oddest predicament that
ever came to tho attention of the police.
They have roersed the usual order of
things. They get married at the close of
their honeymoon Instend of at the begin-
ning. The bride wnnts their union solemn-
ized In order that she may have the right
to use his name to legitimatize the birth
of her child and then she will have done
with him.

Holton Is a ncll-dlgg- by trade, but he
Is III of fever and ague and Inll.immatory
ihi umatlsm, canted by sleeping In a house
without doors or windows, In this misera-
ble little shack a mile north of the Anie3
nvenuo bridge the police matron found
them two months ugo. They wero 111 and
destitute. She secured them n home with
Mrs. S. S. Martin, 2012 Charles street, and
exacted from them a promise to gel mar-tie- d

at once, but Holton hasn't been able
to raise enough money to take out a license.
Dually the potential bride bcrnmc desperate
and appealed to the matron to help her out
of the dilemma.

Ho hnlls from lllalr and she from Do Soto.
Sho says she will go home as soon ns tho
ceremony is performed.

iti:tsov I'oit i.sriti;.
(.'urloti One Vnleil ti n Iteceiil

Observer.
A writer In tho Now York Sun of Sunday

last, In noticing somo of the many odd and
Interesting things that develop In connec-
tion with life insurance, mentions tho fol-

lowing:
"People take out life Insurance for somo

queer purposes." snld au agent of one of
the big companies. "I'm not thinking of
tho man who takes out a twenty-yea- r pol-

icy to have something laid by for his old
ago1 because he can't save voluntnrlly. He's
common enough, nnd ho helps our business
along mightily. It's the real

risks I mean."
Insurance business, like tho practice of

law and medicine. Is confidential as to par-
ticular Instances, but every company has In
Us books any number of cases of a differ-
ent kind from the regulation precaution
taken by Uie father of a family. Ono of
the developments In Insuranco Is that it
Isn't at nil unusual for partners going Into
business to Insure their lives In favor of
each other.

"We are all right now," ono partner tells
the other, "but suppose you should dlo and
your family should wish to dispose of your
Intercut In our concern beforo our plans
are all developed, I couldn't buy your in-

terest, nnd where would I bo then?"
So the pnrtners Insure their lives In fa-

vor of each other an n preliminary to start-
ing their enterprise nnd Its future Is se-

cure against the denth of either.
The members of religious orders who In-

sure for the benefit of tho order to which
they belong nre even more numerous than
the buRlncts men who tako tho same menns
of providing for tho continuance of their
undertaking in onno of tho demlso of any
of those Interested. A llttlo more than a
year ago tho members of n monastic order
on the West Sldo insured their lives in a
body for tho benefit of tho order to which
they wero giving their llfo work.

Por years It has been common for nuns
to tako out life Insurance for n greater or
less amount and tho amount has usually
been greater than less for tho benefit uf
the sisterhood to which they have attached
themselves. The nun's wants aro supplied
by the church and the annual premiums
on tho policy are car.lly saved, very fre-

quently out of alms given to her for that
purpose. Pnmlly and friends have been
left behind her In the world, of which sho
Is no longer a part, and her whole ambi-
tion Is usunlly Identified with tho well-bein- g

of the sisterhood sho has enrolled
with, or, perhaps, with tho progress of
somo special branch of Its religious or
charitable work she haB taken up, so sho
insures for tho benefit of ono or tho other.

Tho man who wants to Insure his life to
pay olf n mortgage seeks the Insuranco
man us often as the man who can't save
In tho ordinary way, but desires. novertho- -
less, to mako somo provision for his old
age. Tho Insurance company Is a boon to
his family with tho mortgage, for In case
of the bread-winner- 's death his property
is not sacrificed.

Employers sometimes Insure the lives of
their employes. Oftoner thoy compel tho
employes to lnsura themselves, frequently
offerlug aomo Inducement by paying part
of tho premiums. This Is to prevent tho
passing around of tho hat for contributions
In caso of tho death of n needy employe,
somotlmcs as a dcsirablo precaution
against tho circulation of n hard-luc- k nnd
starvation wages story, usunlly unfounded,
under the same contingency. Itnthor more
than a year ago ono of tho largest depart-
ment stores lu tho city mado llfo Insuranco
n requisite nniong Its employes, paying tho
first year's premiums Itsolf. nnd undertak-
ing to seo that the payments wero kept up.
Another store, equally large, followed suit.
Iloth have branches In other eltloa, where
the same rulo Is enforced, and in each ''.nso
tho employes benefited becnuso tho firm
obtained especially favorablo terms by giv-
ing so largo a patronago to a single com-
pany In n lump.

Ileuiillfol !.alien, I'lnelil lllvcrn nnd
Lofty .MoiiulaliiN

abound In tho region traversed by tho Le-
high Valley railroad between Chicago and
Now York and Philadelphia via Niagara
Palls and Iluffalo.

MRS. J. BENSON.

Art Needlework
DEPARTMENT.

Our department is loaded with
newest and prettiest goods.

Pillow tops, in new poster de-
signs, poetry, music, art, Gibson
etchings, floral, conventional and
others.

Tho new Irish hand embroidered pieces, all white, in doylies,
centers, scarfs and lunch cloths.

Linens stamped for this embroidery if you wish to do it your-
self. Stamped linens for Hnttc-nbur- g anil embroidery entirely
new patterns, Everything that could be wished for in P.atten-bur- g

and Hut-hess- e Hraids.
New Draperies, prettiest, patterns in Denims, Cretons, Hun-

garian (Moth and Silkolines, ever shown.
Trolly Swiss Pillow Shams ami Toilet Sets scarfs, 50c up;

shams, $1.25 and up. -

TITE OMAHA DATLY T?TCE: FRTDAY, OCTOBER R, 1000.

BOSTON STORE MILL END SALE

Only Two Days More of the Mill End Sale-Fri- day

and Saturday.

CROWDS GROWING GREATER EVERY DAY

The Mill Hull ?le Connection mIIIi
Dm- - Itemilnr Krlilii)- - llriniuint Mile

Will MnUc Today the Urrut-cn- (
llnruii In liny In

otm msTOiiY.
$1.50 MILL-USD- S DltKSS GOODS, 2Sc.

Thousands of Mill-End- s of broadcloth,
storm serge, pebble cheviot, covert clotli,
etc. These goods aro nil IH, yard wldu,
but In short remnants In lengths of ont
j aid, but there are three nnd four pieces
to match, every yard worth $1.00 and $1.50,
go nt !&c per Mlll-Kn- d.

75c MILL-USD- S OP PK13SCII PLASN12L,
3'Jc.

Tho 75c quality of Prcnch flannel, light
and dark giounds, polku dots, stripes and
other new designs, In waist lengths, etc.,
on main Iloor at aoe yard.

Eiderdown Mill-End- s, these uro strictly ah
wool, in red, pink, light blue, drab, gra,
etc, in lengths from to 5 yards, worth
7.5c, in Mill-End- s at 20c yard.

MILL-EN- SALE OF DHE9S OOODS.

Thousands of Mill-En- of broadcloths,
ladles' cloths, covert cloths, pcbblo chev-

iots, storm serges, blocks and blues, goods
ranging from $1.60 to $2.00 yard, on bargain
square at 4UC nnd tide yard.

$1 DIIESS GOODS,- - 25c AND 35c.
An Immense lot of Mill-En- on salo fo

tho first time running in length from 2 to
6 yards, in sill; and wool mixtures, checks,
plaids and stripes, black nnd all colors,
cashmeres and serges, ou sale on bargain
gquaro nt 2ic and 35c yard.

MILL-END- OP SILK VELVETS.
Silk velvets In black and all colors, $1.00

and $1.50 quality, lengths from 1 to 6 yards,
Mill-En- ut 25c yurd.
75 SILK MOUSSELINE DE SOIE, ltie YD.

Mill-En- of silk mousscllno do solo In
hlack, lengths from 1V4 yards up, many
pieces to match, nlso silk crepon In even-

ing Bhao.cs, satin striped, all colors,
especially adapted for evening wear nnd
trimmings, every yard worth 76c, Mill-En- d

salo price 15c yard.
MILL-END- S OP SILKS.

The largest assortment of silk remnant
In short Mill-End- s, plain goods, plaids, s,

etc.. In lengths of , U und 1U
yards, go nccordlug to longth of remnant
at 5c, 10c, 15c and 25c.

NEW SILKS, 50c AND 69c YARD.
Hundreds or thousands of Mill-End- s In

high class silk, taffeta, black anrt
colored brocades, checks, stripes and
plaids for waists or entlro costumes, go on
snlo nt 50c and 69c yard.

ON SALE IN HASEMENT.
GREATEST OP ALL MILL-ES- SALES

TODAY.
25,000 new drapery sllkollnc mill-end- s,

3c yard.
Immense lot wldo dark percale,

5c yard.
Ono big counter corded gingham mlll-ond- s,

6c yard.
Ono big counter light-colore- d outing

flannel, 5c ynrd.
Ono big counter mercerized sateen, 10c

yard, worth 40c.
Ono big counter fancy flowered comforter

sateen, 5e yard, worth ISEc.

Ono big counter dress lining, lo yard.
Ono big counter dress prints, le yurd.
One big counter best quality muslin and

cnmbrlc. 6c yard.
Ono big counter mill-end- s all kinds dress

goods, 15q yard.
Ono big counter Imitation French flannel,

10c ard.
Ono big counter floeco back wrapper flan-

nel, 5c yurd.
Ono big counter black and white dress

prints, 2',4c yard.
Ono big counter Indigo blue prints, 2Vio

yard.
BOSTON STORE, OMAHA.

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts.

AiiiifMliii'i'liieiil of the Tlieutprn,
Tho three populnr Juveniles, Dellaven,

Mnle and Dellaven, aro delighting large
nudlenccB nt the Orpheum this week. Their
net and the acrobatic comedy skit entitled
"Tho Parmer." presented by Johnson,
Rlano nnd llentley, nre two good special
features to offer for the family matinee
tomorrow.

Williams ft Smith Co. announce th ar-llv-

of fall and winter woolens.

All freight offices will bo open until 3

o'clock Saturdays, after October 6.

Another Scooi

SUCCESSORS TO THE HOWE.

1515 Douglas St.
nujs entire mnuufaeturer's stock of mlsso

nnd children's sbocs. Ou sale Friday morn-
ing. Misses' Shoes, tnn anil black, turns
and welts, Including tho Howe's $2.60 and
$3.00 sale, 88c Misses' Shoes, box calf, welts
only, worth up to $2.60, salo price, 98c. Chil-
dren's Shoes, red, tan nnd black, sizes 2 to
5, worth $1.60. sale price 39c. Children's
Shoes, red, tan, black, sizes 5 to 8, salo
price 49c. Children's Shoes, 84 to 11, red,
tan. black,, sale price 59c. Lot of 600 pairs
children's Bhoes, values up to $1.75, sale
price, fi9c. Entlro Howo stock ladles ox-

fords- must go Friday, 19c, 49c, C!)c.

The Rochester Shoe
COMPANY.

SUCCESSORS TO THE HOWE.
1516 DOIGLAS ST, OMAHA, NEB.

J

O
Decision of the Powers. ;

o oo
United States Agree All China to o

Be Taken With the Kodak,
o

o
o ii u ii i.i i -- r

o Wff:?

O You can participate If you get tho
right weapon. Wo can show you llrat
class ones from Jl.ou up,

O
S5.00 P0C0 FOR $3.75.

O llablo nnd
Prco Instruction for bcclnncrs.

I The Robert Dempster Co,,
1215 rarutini St.o Wliolc&lu ana Retail Dealers.

YOUNG GIRL FATALLY BURNED

(lerlnide ltorntliiil DIrn of Injuries
Itrcrltril While Trjlnu to l.lht

Tire irllli Krniit'iir.
Gertrude Rosenthal. 16 years old. who

lived with her parents nt 5000 North Fif-

teenth street, died enrly yesterday as the
result of burns received Wednesday night.
The girl wns using kerosene to build a tire
In tho kitchen stovo when suddenly the oil
Ignited and flared up, causing tho can which
sho held in her hand to explode. Her cloth-
ing, drenched with oil, burst Into flame and
she ran screaming from the house.

As there was no one save herself on the
premises, the girl rati three blocks north,
where n brother was working In n garden
patch, but by tho time sho reached him her
clothing had almost entirely burned awny
and her flesh was burned to a, crisp. He
extinguished tho smoldering fire, sent a boy
to call n doctor nnd. with tho old of a neigh-
bor, lurried his sister back to tho house.

Dr. W. It. Hobbs arrived soon afterward,
but could do nothing for the patient snvo
administer anaesthetics to alleviate tho pain.
Nearly the entire surface of her body was
burned. Sho lived live hours.

(inrlntiil Mot ri nun llnuitrs
were awarded highest prize ut Paris Ex-

position, 1900.

AnnoIiiu I'ernonnl I'mpcrl.v.
All f the twenty assessors named by

Tax Commissioner William Fleming are
busll engaged in ussersliiK personal prop-
erty and Mr Fleming ixpects to have the
work complcti d within forty days, the
longth of time allotted for making tin- - as-
sessments. The tux commissioner assesses
ull realty himself. The assessed valuation
of realty and personal property for this
j ear amounted to $35.09- - 20T. Personal prop

Pirotection That Protects

x
SURPLUS, $61,000,001).

"STKONHHST IN THU WOULD."

THE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Or Till; UNITi'.l) STATES.

As nn investment an equitable policy
heats a ;ocrnniciit bond. Just as safe

brings belter returns.

erty was assessed at $8.07S,282, a sum which
the commissioner hopes to Increase this
year

llcnrt to llrnrt i'nlk .o, 1,

.Willi apologies tt Mr. Edward W. I3ok,

the editor of this department feels that
this Is an appropriate time for a few
serious heart to heart talks with the women
of Omaha. Tho social reason Is upon us
and there will shortly be one continuous
round of balls, weddings, divorces and tur-

key shoots. In tho midst of all this gaiety
It behooves us to bo In the pink of condi-

tion nnd Just now the paramount issue
seems to be a ooit complexion without
walling for the aid or consent of auy nation
ou earth. And right here wo havo a sug
gestlon to make. Tho Ilathery Is the cor
rect thing for this season. You can got
more complexion treatment, more real

or reducer (ns your case may re
quire), more InUgorntlng tonic nnd elixir
of youth at the Ilathery than In all tho
drug stores In town. Tho Renstrom treat
ment Is genuine nnd does morn than Is

claimed for It. Consider n moment tnko
Into nccount tho methods employed and tho
mediums In use. Wo all know that proper
bathing. is healthful; we realize that mas- -

sago must bo highly beneficial, nnd there
Is no question ub to tho Important part
electricity la now playing In medical sci
once. And there you nrc that combina-
tion enrnot bo beaten by a dozen patent
medicine mills working overtime. You
ought to try It. Your complexion may bo
satisfactory to you. but It Is a painful sub- -

ect with us. It Is not up to grade by about
75 per rent, and nil the paint and enamel
you can put on will not fool us Into be
lieving that you nro beautiful. If your
figure is also a fright the Ilathery offers
you a remedy. Second floor I3co building.

ROjgON&Syp ETY

"Pr:::::""'&

EQUITABLE

What the
Beacon Light
Is to tho mnrlncr, tho EQUITA-

BLE SOCIETY Is to the man buffet-

ed by tho waves of fortune. It
shows him his danger, Indicates the
path of safety, and guides htm

and his loved ones Into a harbor of
safety. Its light never fallB.

Its motto Is, "Not for a day, but
for all time," for It Is built on a
foundation that Is sure and stead-

fast.

Welcome
News to

H. D. NEELY, Manager for Nebraska,
206-20- 8 Bee Building.

Surplus Over $61,000,000
Keep Your Eyes on IIAYDEN'S BARGAIN SALES.

S
WOMEN WHO WEAR WRAPPERS

500 Dozen Wrappers at
Less that Cost of Materials.
Closed out to our buyer for spot cash
by the well known wrapper house of
Julius Franklin, New York City.

On Sale Friday,
In Big Store's Cloak
Department
f)0 dozen calico wrappers in dark colors,
with inner waist lining, regular price
75c, on sale at 25c.

40 dozen ladies' wrappers, llect-- lined, in very pretty pat-

terns, worth Sl.lHl, at h:
;").") dozen ladies' wrappers, made with a 1 2-i- llounce, yoke

and pleated back, trimmed in braid, worth L.2."i, at HDc.

70 dozen ladies' wrappers, in lleeee lined and heavy French
percales, made with or without llounce around bottom, new yoke
and ruffles over shoulders, cdyed in braid, felled arm holes and
well made, worth 12, for 5Sc.

1.1 dozen ladies' percale wrappers, in Sea Island percale,
made in the best styles, with lapels over shoulders, trimmed in
line embroiderv, extra full skirt, worth Jfli.oO, on sale at !j?l.L,.".

DURING OUR GREAT WRAPPER SALE
We will offer you the greatest, bargains in ladies' tailor-mad- e

suits, dress skirts, rainyday skirts, ladies' jackets, capes, furs,
wool waists, etc., ever put. on sale in Omaha. 7; eton, box and
lly front jackets, in tan, gray, black and other shades, worth 10,

at .1.-1-

HXQUIRIT13 M 1 LL1 XEIJ Y

A great sale on all that is new and fashionable in ladies'
headgear. The most superb and complete line of ladies' beauti-
fully trimmed hats ever shown in Omaha. Special cut prices on
stylish felt street hats, in all the new shades.

BIO lUKOOAIN SALES IX MA. DCI'A I5T.MEXTS.

elistedt's
but yon can thank your stars that you
still have

SHERIDAN COAL

Band'' Has quu

HiOn I'll I'll (till
Tel. 127.

Best coal mined in Wyoming.

VICTOR WHITE,

Wo'vo t't tlio kioi k Dt i n.oi.il' IuIiIps. I'r.irl?
Gurnet T,irii"isp 1m i il Toj'.iz Aiin tlii si. a'xl
our i'r'ccn an Uwt, .m , ,r tiiii r

LOOK Kill! riii: u:,
LINDSAY, THE JEWELER,

ir.iii noLi.i.As.

Men's Shoes
Time wcls not so many
years ago either
when thu "exclusive" shoe
house controlled thu best
styles That's a
bygone, for sure
Tnko a
spare 15

minutes
and look
through N5gmnmnmas&

vmr.nfi'T

our men's shoe department and seo the most complete
shoo stock in the city.

$2.50 Shoes for Men
This lino of shoes havo been a wonderful success

with us in the past year. We have aimed to make it
the best shoe in the market for the money. Tho ma-
terial and workmanship entering into the production
of thoso shoes are lirst-elass- . Our constant effort is
to teo how good a shoe we can give you for the money.

Men's Box Calf Shoes, double soles

Men's Vici Kid, Goodyear welts
Men's Winter Tans, heavy soles

A positive saving of 1.00 on each pair you buy.

oys' Clothing
More und more eerv day, as prudent, practical par-

ents compare clothing and clothing claims, do the.v real-
ize that for clothing style and clothing service there's no
place like The Nebraska.

Boys' School Suits
2.00, 2.125, 2.r0 and 2.7;-- in a pretty line of ray

Scotch mixtures, in half a dozen different, patterns.
;i.00, ;.2r,. H.n), :.7r. l.0l) and up will buy a

boy's school suit in a good selection of cassimeres, worst-
eds, Scotch tweeds, diagonals, cheviots, etc.

Boys' R.issixn Blouse Suits
Something entirely new this season neat, durable,

stylish- - :5.7n, .$,".() and l)..")0.

m a i . rvm

Attend the
Greatest
Dress Trimming Sale Ever
Held in the Country.

25c Dress Trimmings lc Per Yard
Thousands of yards of the finest Domestic Hraids from the

largest manufacturer in the United States. These goods sire in
odd lengths, running from 3 to 2-- yards to each piece sold by
the piece only at

lc Per Yard
$1.50 Dress Trimmings 35c Per Yard

This includes a grand assortment of fancy black all silk trim-
mings, as well as a complete line of colors.

$1.00 Dress Trimmings 25c Per Yard
This is tho finest lot of 7rc to 1.00 Dress Trimmings in the

city your choice 2."c per yard.

50c Dress Trimmings 15c Per Yard
These are all black nnd very stylish,

25c Dress Trimmings 10c
This lot is a beauty all the newest edges and line insertings

just the thing for line dress trimmings.

Fine Fur Trimmings
The best line of fine Fur Trimmings in the city.

Keep Your Eye on Haydeu's Big Bargain
Sales This Week.

Mill lengths and special bargains direct, from the best mills
and factories in the country at prices about one-tent- h their usual
value.

Attend the Great Wrapper Sale Friday.

WILL WE CHARGE IT
wo mv no w.th a big "N - , .lo a

strictly iuhIi buHim-N- Ki'fip no uoukb and
i reult no ono (list's why wo can nnd do

nil 'ruBH for Ilss muney than the other
IrlloW H

Cramers Kidney euro tec
Si liai lor'H Cough Syrup 200
nr. Kail Kramer's 1'cnnyroyal I'llls. . $l.oj
Mcnnen'H Talcum I'owdcr K'o
Ayor'H Hair Vigor ;;0
Duffy's Malt WhlHltoy m0
1 doz. Qulnluo Capsules 7c
1 doz. Qulnlno Capsules loo
1 doz. Quinine Capsules i5o
8 ti- S 7f,(.

Syrup of Figs soe
Miles Nor vino ,' vRc

Malted Mill: 4o0
I'lorce s Prescription ",;.c

Ooan h I'llls 40c
I nclo Sam s Tobacco Cure Me

SCHAEFER CL"T B&st
H. W. Cor. Kith anil Clilcaso,

' Babv Trusses

Wo havo n nlro assortment of trusses
for lnb!c3 and young children. Somo In-

tended for umbilical (naval rtipturo, and
somo for Inguinal igroin) rtipturo. J'rluo
tl.wo ami Sl.'Ju each.

Wo havo n very Inrc niRortroont of
trusses, In hard rubbor with stool uprings
nnd elastic for souths and adults, men and
women.

Sl'i:CIAI. IIOO.M KOIl KITTIN'O. Wrlto
for truss nnd shoulder hr.ico catalogue.

Sherman & McGonnnll nrrnr Rn
New Btoro S. W. Cor, ICtu aud Dodgo.


